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County Correctional li'acility Capital Expenditure
and JuvenileFacility Bond Act of 1990
()ffjcial Tille alHl SUllImary
COUI\iTY COHmo:( TIOr\AL F/\CIUTY CAPITAL EXPENDlTUHE
ANI) Jtl\-l<i\!ll.l': V'\CILITY B()ND ACT OF 1990

• This act provides for a bond i,SSII(' ,)1 t no hUlldred l\\"E'1l ty-fi\'C' million dollars ($225,000.000) to provide
funds for the construction, n-'('(ll1,t 1'11('1 iOIl. rell1odeling. leplaccment. and deferred maintenance of
county correctional facililies and ('''lllli\' juvt'llile facilities.

Final Votes Cast hy the Legislature on SB 1094 (Proposition 147)
,\sSPlllhly: /\yps () 1
Noes 7

28

SCllatl': Ayes 29
Noes .5

GOO

Analysis by the Legislative Analyst
Background

fails lJnd juve1lile Detention Facilities.

.J

i';,(J

Califofl\ia'~ SK

mties house adults and juveniles, who are st'rving time
tur committing a crime or are awaiting court decisions, in
jail and detention facilities. In 52 counties, these facilities
are holding more people than they were designed to
house. In 18 counties with overcrowded conditions,
courts have imposed limits on the number of people that
may be held at anyone time.
Since 1981, the voters have authorized the state to sell
about $1.5 billion in general obligation bonus to raise
money to expand and improve county jail and juvenile
facilities. All of this money is fully committed for various
projects.
By 1994, the state Board of Corrections indicates that
after counties have expended all currently committed
funds (including their own) for jail canst ruction and
renovation, the jails will have the capacity to house about
72,000 people. By 1994, the board estimates, however,
that the statewide average daily jail population will
increase to about 93,000 people. Consequently, at that
time, there will be a shortage of county jail space for an
estimated 21,000 inmates.
Youth Centers and YOllth Shelters. Private nonprofit
and local government agencies throughout the state
provide a variety of programs and services to youth,
including recreation, delinquency prevention, counseling
and shelter. In 1988, the voters approved $25 million in
general obligation bonds in Proposition 86 for renovating,
Istructing, and acquiring youth shelters and youth
centers.
Proposal
This measure authorizes the state to sell $225 million in
general obligation bonds to raise money for county
correctional and juvenile facilities, youth centers, and
shelters. General obligation bonds are backed by the
state, meaning that the state is obligated to pay the
principal and interest costs on these bonds. General
Fund revenues would be used to pay these costs. These
revenues come primarily from the state personal income
and corporate taxes and the state sales tax. The money
raised from the bonu sales would be distributed as
follows:

• $1.50 millioll for construction, reconstruction,
remodeling, deferred maintenance, and
replacement of county correctional facilities .
• $50 million for construction, reconstruction,
remodelillg, deferred maintenance, and
replacement of county juvenile facilities.
• $25 lIIillion for the purchase of equipment and for
acquiring, renovating, or constructing youth centers
or vouth shelters.
In order for a county to receive bond money for jails or
juvenile detention facilities, it would be required to do
the following:
l. Provide matching funds equal to 25 percent of the
project's costs (this requirement could be modified or
waived by the Legislature),
2. Adopt a plan to prohibit the detention of juveniles
in jails unless the county is permitted by law to keep
them there,
3. Show that it has adequate facilities for mentally ill
inmates alld persons arrested because of intoxication, or
that it has a plan to provide services to these persons, and
-t. Show that tt has made the greatest applicable use of
alternatives to incarcerating persons in jail.
The amount of money a county would be eligible to
receive would be determined by the Governor and the
Legislature. IIowever, a county would be ineligible to
receive funds if the voters or the board of supervisors of a
county adopts a measure opposing the location or
expansion of a state prison in the county.
Fiscal Effect

or

1)i red Costs
Paying O/.{ the Bonds. For these types
of bOllds, the state typically would make principal and
interest payments from the state's General Fund over a
period of about 20 years. If all of the bonds authorized by
this measure are sold at an interest rate of 7.5 percent,
the cost would be about $400 million to payoff both the
principal ($225 million) and interest (about $175
million). 1'h.~ average payment for principal and interest
would be about $17 million per year.
Costs tv Operate County jails. Counties will incur
increased costs to operate additional jail facilities
constructed with these bond funds. These additional
operating costs are unknown, but could be in the millions
of dollars anJlually.

For text of Propositioll 147 sec page 58
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County Correctional Facility Capital Expenditure
and Juvenile Facility Bond Act of 1990
Argument in Favor of Proposition 147

Many of California's county jails and juvenile facilities
are overcrowded, outdated and/or unsafe. Proposition
147 would provide $225 million to repair, replace and
expand California's system of county jails, juvenile halls
and camps, and youth centers and shelters.
Eighteen of California's largest counties are currently
under court orders requiring the release of inmates when
the jail population exceeds certain levels. These counties
hold over 80% of California's jail population. Proposition
147 would provide $150 million to add vitally needed
beds for California jails.
A recently completed statewide study of juvenile
facilities identified the need for substantial repairs and
new construction of juvenile halls and camps. There is an
immediate need for $39 million in fire, health and safety
repairs, renovations and replacement of existing juvenile
halls and camps. Seven juvenile halls and five camps are
in immediate need of replacement. Proposition 147
would provide $50 million to provide for these vitally
needed repairs, refurbishments and construction.
Over $100 million in need for youth centers and
facilities in California has recently been identified. Youth
Centers provide a safe location for California youth to

come together for recreation, counseling and other
activities. Youth shelters provide services and refuge to
homeless and abused or neglected children until they
can be returned home or placed in foster care.
Proposition 147 would provide $2.'5 million to fund these
important youth facilities.
Proposition 147 requires counties to provide matching
funds to encourage additional construction and
mode r n i z a t i on. C 0 u n ti e s are also required to
demonstrate the adequacy of care for mentally ill and
inebriated detaine('s and that alternatives to
incarceration are used to the greatest degree possible.
This measure is supported by law enforcement, county
officials, community groups and received the bipartisan
support of the Legislature and Governor.
Please vote "YES" on Proposition 147.
HOBERT PRESLEY
State Senator, 36th District
ED DAVIS
State Senator, 19th District
GLEN CRAIG
Sheriff, Sacramento County

Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 147
Proposition 147 asks you for $225 million to repair and
replace county jails. Why hasn't the Legislature provided
the money for this out of the state budget? As long as the
government owns and operates jails, their building and
upkeep of should be a regular, budgeted expenditure.
Instead, your elected "representatives" are engaged in
a cynical game to dodge the Gann Spending Limit
passed by voters in 1979. They are refusing to limit state
spending, as that law requires, and instead are putting all
emotional, guaranteed vote-getting measures like
prisons, schools, and water on the ballot election after
election.
Meanwhile, legislators are able to support their pet
programs and pork barrel out of the bloated $55 billion
state budget. They know they can get away with this
game, because voters have only turned down one bond
since 1982. They have convinced voters that bond
financing is some kind of free money. But taxpayers have
to pay interest to the bondholders over a 20 year period.
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The proponents talk about prison capacity and jail
population exceeding safe levels. What about California's
capacity to issue bonds exceeding safe levels? $11
BILLION worth of bonds already passed by voters have
NOT YET BEEN SOLD. Right now, our state's bond
rating is AAA, but it will go down if more bonds are put
on the market. A lower bond rating means higher
interest rates. Your taxes will have to rise to make the
payments.
ENOUGH IS ENOUGH! VOTE NO on Proposition
147.
THOMAS TRYON
Chairman, Board of Supervisor." Colat'eras County
PAUL N. GAUTREAU
Attorney at Law
TED RRmVN
Chairman, Los Angell'., County Central Committee,
Libertarian Party of California

Arguments printed on this page are thp opinions of thp authors and have not bpI' II chf'cked for accuracy by any official agency.
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County Correctional Facility Capital Expenditure
and Juvenile Facility Bond Act of 1990

147

Argument Against Proposition 147
Voters approved $500 million for construction of
county jails and juvenile detention hlcilities in November
1988. Now legislators are asking you for auother $225
million.
Of course we all want to be safe, but Proposition 147
will llot make us safer. It just throws money at the
problem of crime without ad~lressiug why the crime rate
has risen.
No, we are not going to argue tl1<lt society should go
easy on criminals, since they probably had a deprived
ehildhood. Each individual is rt~SpoIlsible for his own
actions, and must not violate the right of other people to
life, liberty, or property except in self-defense.
Crime is so rampant due to government's "war on
drugs." People have the right to take drugs if they want
to, and they have done so even though this has been
illegal since 1914.
Drug laws are the problem, not the solution. If drugs
were decriminalized, the price would drop and most
addicts would no longer have to steal to support their
habits. Without the high profit margin, drug dealers
would go out of business and no longer be OIl the streets
, tf' '-.ook more kids on these substances. Finally, the
,nce caused by dealers fighting over territory would
be eliminated.
Law enforcement authorities generally agree that over
50% of all prisoners are in jail due to drug-related crimes.
Get rid of the drug laws aud there would be no need for
Proposition 147 and the new jails it would build.
Proposition 147 says that counties must show they have

Jv

alternatives to keeping people in jail, such as work
release programs, in order to get this money. If enough
of these programs are implemented, such as electronic
monitoring of violent criminals, there would be even less
need for more jail facilities.
Juvenile halls should not be expanded either. The drug
law repeal discussed above would help empty out these
facilities as well. It would also be logical to treat violent
criminals under 18 the same as violent criminals over
18-put them in state prisons. Violent teenagers don't
deserve any special treatment. Other youths are jailed
for status offenses such as being runaways or curfew
violators. All they learn in juvenile hall is how to commit
violent crimes from the kids who should really be
confined to adult prisons.
Proposition 147 is a useless, expensive measure that
should be defeated. Alternatives are needed, not the
same old "lock 'em up" mentality. Passage of this
proposition would cost taxpayers $405 million in principal
and interest over 20 years. All of the bonds on the ballot
together would cost taxpayers over $9 BILLION.
VOTE NO on Proposition 147 and VOTE NO on all the
other bond measures on this ballot.
THOMAS TRYON
Chairman, Board of Supervisor8, Calaveras County
PAUL N. GAUTREAU
Attorney at Law
TED BROWN
Chairman, Los Angeles County Central Committee,
Libertarian Party of California

Hebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 147
The opponents to Proposition 147 have missed the
point. The)' claim 147 will not make us safer. This
couldn't be further from the truth. Because of
overcrowding, many jail inIllates are released early to
keep population levels below COllrt ordered levels.
Proposition 147 would keep many of these criminals in
custody for their entire sentence.
Proposition 147 is not about locking up drug users. It is
about locking up robbers, burglars and others that
commit violent acts. Our crime rates are not high
because of the ··War on Drugs·' as the opponents claim.
They are high because part of our society decided to take
the easy road-stealing and robbing what they want. The
opponents also claim that legal drugs would lower prices
and users will not steal to pay for their habit. How will
they buy them? Or would the oppc,nents have the
g'
"'rnment supply drugs to lIsers?

;1:.
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The bottom line is that our jails and juvenile halls are
overcrowded, out of date and in some cases unsafe.
Proposition 147 will provide the vitally needed funds to
change this. Don't be confused by the opponents'
argument, the issue is not drugs; it is about locking up
and keeping criminals behind bars providing safer
neighborhoods for all.
Proposition 147 also funds projects to help keep our
youth out of jails and prisons providing safer
neighborhoods for all.
HOBERT rHESLEY
Stllte Sellator, 36th District

ED DAVIS
Slate Sellator, 19th District
GLEN CHAIG
SacTlImelilo Coullty Sheriff

';\rglllut!lIh I" illtted oil Ihis pag,' art' Ilk' OpilllOIIS of Ih" aUlhors allli have 1101

1>",," checked for accuracy by any official agency.
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Proposition 147: Text of Proposed Law
This la\\ nr()pe",~c :), :,':r1atf Bill 1Of.l4 <'Statutes of If.l90. Ch. 579, i,
suomittE'G tc tile O"OOil' In ac~'ordance with the oro\'isions of :\rtlcle
XYI of tn,' C:::mstiru~lcin
'
This ::rroposeo la\\ aoo, ,ectlOns to the Penal Code: therefore. ne\'.
proVISions -proposf'c to b" aaded :!re pnntec in italic t!fpC to indicate
that tht'\· are ne""
PROPOSED LAW
SECTIO\:: Title 4.~ , commencing wirh SeclIon 4496.50) is added
to Par: :; u;- tnt Penal Cn:ie. to read, ~
TITLE

.;,~

C(J[7\71' C()F.RECTl()~\'AL FA GlLIT), CAPITAL

EXPE.\D;Y:'P,E .4.\'0 ,WI,£\ILE FA.CILITY EOI\D ACT OF 1900
';4&6.5(..

CHAPTER l. GENERAL PROI'[SIOX5
r;lis tliit-· snali b, kllown and mall be ciTed a," the COUllt!:

Co rrertw Ill., Faciilq; Cr.;mw: E:rpelw'iwrt a1ld juve1liie Facilit!f Bema
,4 ct or 199(J
4490.s;
-:-ilc L-e/.:lsiature f11ld~ a nd declares ali or the following;

la J 'While tile COUlltll Jail Capira! Expendirure Bond Act of 1981, the
Count1/ jaii Cap:wl ExpendIture Bond Act of 1984. the Countl'
Correctional Faciliui Capitai ExpenditlJre Bond Act o( 1986. a1ld the
Count!f Correcttonai Faciirt!; Capital Expenditure and fouth Facility
Bond Acr of 1985 hrne helved elim11late ma1l11 of the criticali!!
overcrou;aea COTlaitlO/l,\ found 111 counql correcrional facilitIes in the
stare. manu problems remain
i b i .Vu"merous count!! iails aT/d iut'eniie raciizties throuF!,hout
Californra are dilapIdated and ot'ercr~wded.
~
Ie; Camtai impTOcemeTlts are necessar!; to protect life and safety of
the lJersons confined or empio!fed ill jail facilities and to up€!rade the
heaith and saniranl conditions of those {acilities.
(dj Countl! )aii~ are threatened with ciosure or the imposition of
court supernSton if heaith and safety def,c,enc,es are llot corrected
immediateiu.
Ie) Du£' t(- fiscal constraints associated with the loss of local
propertu rax n!t,enues, COUlltTes are u1lable te finance the constroction
of adeq"uate ./ail and juvenile facilities.
'
!f) Local (acilities for adults and juvelliles are operatill!! or.:er
capacltl! all(i the vopulation of these facilities is still increasill{!. It i"
esselltiai to the public safet!, that constroctulTl of Tleu'facilities proceed
as expeditlOusll! as possIble to relieve overcrou'din/l and to mailltain
public sa{et!f and securitv
4496.52. As used in this titie. the following terms have the folio wi Til!
meaninF!,s:
(0) "Committee" means the 1990 COUllt!! Correctional Facilitu
Capital Expenditure and ./uventie Facility Fi~ance Committee created
plJrsuant to Section 4496.59.
I hJ "Fund" means the 1990 County CorrectiOl101 Facilitl! Capi/()/
Expenditure alld /uvelliie Filcilitu Bond Fund created pursuant to
Section 44%.S:;.
.
. ,
Ici "Count!! correcti(lTlOi .facilities" meam coullttl Jaii (acilitie.<.
iTlciudin€! separate facilities .for the care of mentaill/'iii iTlTnates and
persom arrested hecause o{ intal'ICation, but d{Je~ not inciude CUUlltU
juvellile {aciLitles.
'
I d I "COUt/tll luvl'niil' facilities ,. meallS COUlltu IlJcelllie ;ltJil.<.
juvenilp h()me~·.· raT/ches: or CamlJS, aTld other jU~;~lllh detelltion
faciLares,
(e) "routh reTlter" means a facilitu wherc children. aaes {, to 17.
incluswe. come togctlwr{or vroirams and acttl:itles. wcludinf'. hut n01
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limited t,'. rccreatwTI. health and fitil ess. delinqueTlcy prn'elltion I such
as (lntican!.: un'grams and pru2ramsji)stenTlc resistancl- to peer croup
prcssures' nl111lSrirni! for problems such as drUI! aTld alcohoi abuse
and SUICIde c;t;:-cnship aud hadership devc/ovmellt. and youth
cmVIOllmeTlt.
/- "·routr. she-iter" meallS a facilit!, that prondes a CariNI! OT
servlce,< /{; ilmlleiesE minors lid".! on the streel to assist them u'ith thei~
immedlcu' suc~·icr.i needs and iI' helv· reunite them u.'lth their parents
or, as (} laST (j!r£'~natIL·e. to filld a suitable home
CHAPTER::

PROGR/\M

vroceeas or bond.s Issued and soid pursuant tl, till.'
chapter s;wZ; ix aeposited'ill tne 1990 County CorrectIOnal Facility
Capita! Exvena"iture and Juvenile Faciiity Bond FUlld. u,hich IS hereby
created..
4496.54. CD ,\fone1/s in thefimd, liP to a limit of OTle hUlldredflftu.
million dolian rS1S0'(){}()JJOO). ma!f be available for the COllstruc/.'
.
reconstrucrlOlI. remodeling, ana replacement of county correctio.
faCIlitIes. aTld the performance of deferred maintenance on count1/
correctional tacilities. However, de{erred maintenance for facilrtles
shall on II! I1lclude items with a useful life of at least 10 years.
i b I
Moncus I Tl the fund, up to a limit of fifty million dollar.1
,. SSO,OOOJ}(){1 mall be available {or the construction, recollstroctiOTI.
remodell1lt:.. and 'revlacemeTlt oj county juvenile facihties. and thl'
perforrnallce 0'- deferred mal1ltenallce on county juvenile facilities. but
may OTlII! t,e used for the purpose of redUCing oL'ercrowdiT/g and
elimmating health. .fire, a71d life safety hazards.
(c/ JiOlICI!S 11/ tile fUlld, up to a limit of twenty-fIVe million dollars
(S25JX}(). (){)()I. are nereby appropriated to the Department of the louth
Authortty for the purpose of making awards to public or pTll'ate
nonprofit agencies or joint ventures, or a combination of those entities.
for purposes of purchasing equipment and for acquiring, renovating, or
c01lstrocti1l!Z youth centers or youth shelters, as provided b!f the r()uth
Center and routh Shelter Bond Act of }988. F~fteen million dollars
iS15,(){)(),(){)() I shall be available for youth centers. Ten millioTl dollars
(SlOJ){)().O{j()! shall be at'ailable for 1/outh shelters. All money shall be
distributed bl! the Department of the Youth Authority. Howet'er. an11
remainiT", 1IIonell rhat has not been awarded uTlder this subdll'isiun
u'ithin tlL'O !fears ·o{ the effecti,;e date of this title shall be amilable for
both uouth ceTlters and youth shelters.
Idi Expenditure shall be made only if county matching funds of 25
percent are proUded as deterrT/ined by the Legislature, except that this
requIrement 1IIa1/ be modified or waived by the Legislature u'here it
determines that it is necessary to facilitate the expeditious and
equitable construction of state and local correctional facilities.
. 4496.55. 111 order to be eligible to receive funds for the purposes
specified in SectiOTI 4496.54 derived from the issuancc of bonds under
this titie. a DJUntll shall do all of the following'
,a I AdO/It {i pian to prohibit the detention (~f all juve1liles i1l cOlmt!;
lails unless othenClse authorized 'by lau·.
. .' b.' Dcm(mstrarc that it has adequate facilities ror mentaliTI ill
Inmatcs or dcta,iTlecs and for th,ose PerSO!IS arrested becau,,:/ ' ' ' _
TlIebriatlOTI. or aCmOTlstrate that It has (J plan for the prons/OII
4496.5)

il/f'

SCTt'tcc,f. to tnCJe persons.

'c I Demunstrate that it has utilized, to the €!reatest practlcablc
extent. aitematit·cs to iail iTlcarceration.
4496.56. ' a' if a{t~r the effective date of this title, the electors or a
cOlmtl' adu!)t an' IT''itiativ~ rncasure or approve a re{erendum mea.,·Ure
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,'wtin/? their opposition to the location of. or eXpaTlSlOn of a I'wte
prison in the COUTlty, u;nether at a speetf/ed locatIOn or ·}theru;lse, or if
the boara' of supervisors adopts a resolution or ordinance 5tating Its
OpposItion to the locatIOn of, or eXpanSIOTl 'J/ a state prison in the
county, /L'n'!tner at. a,peet[ied locatIOn or ,othertL·lse. that county I'haii
'hereajter be eii~tlJle Jor the receIpt of funds ullaer thIS title :mltl
.
unless that measure is repeaied by the electors or the board ,)r
'u pe rvlSO rs.
/b) Subdivision lal shall not preclude the board of supervisors from
ill/orml1ll.( Ihe Department of CorrectlOlls of problem~~ associated ';:'ilh a
''Peciji"c proposed faCt/ity or site in response to a speclji'c request from
the Department of Corrections or pursuaTlt to Section 7004. and
,ubdiL'ision 'u) "hail not apply to such a response.
(e) Subdidsion laJ shall not appiy to any county /L·hich has tU,;o or
more prisons u;hich are planned and sited, under COllstruction. or ill
operation on the effective date of this title.
4496.57. Jfoney in the fund may only be expended for prOjects
specified in this chapter as allocated in appropriations made by the
Lef<isla tu reo
CH.4.PTER 3.

FISCAL PROVISIONS

4496..'58.

Bonds in the total amount of tu;o hundred t/L'enty-flve
million dollars ($225.000,OO()). exclusive of refunding bonds, or 50
much thereof as is necessary, may be issued and sold to provide a lUTld
to be used for carryiTlf5 out the purposes expressed in this title and to be
used to reimburse the General Obligation Bond Expense Revolving
FUTld pursuant to Section 16724.5 of the Government Code. The bonds
,.hall. when sold. be and constitute a valid and bindinu, obliu,ation of
the State of Califorma. and the full faith and credit of the- State ,it'
California is hereby pledged for the punctual payment of both
PTlncipaloj, and interest on, the bonds as the principal and interest
become due and payable.
4-J96.59. The bonds authorized by this .title shall be prepared.
I!ucuted. issued, sold, paid, and redeemed as proVided in the State
General Obligation Bond Law (Chapter 4 (commenCt7ll; /L'ith Section
167201 of Part 3 of Dicision 4 of Title 2 of the Government CodeJ. and
all of the provisions of that law apply to the bonds and to this chavter
and are hereby incorporated in this chapter as though j'et forth in full
in this title.
4496.60. 'a) Solely for the purpose of authori::.inli! the issuance and
~ale, pursuant to the State Generai Obliu,ation Bond Luu:. oj the bonds
{~A ""thori::.ed by this title. the 1990 County Correctional Facility CapItal
II II
lenditure and juvenile Facility Finance CommIttee is hereby
~ . .tated, For purposes of this title, the finance committee is "the
committee" as that term is used in the State General Obligation Bond
LalL·. The committee consists of the Governor, the Controller. the
Treasurer. the Director of Finance, or their designated representatIves.
A majority of the committee may act for the committee.
bi Fe}r purvoses of the State General Obligation Bond Law. the
Board 'If Corrections is deSIgnated the "board. "
4496.61. The committee shall determine /L,hl!ther or IlOt it is
necessary or desirable to issue bonds authori::.ed pursuant to this
chapter In order to carry out the actions specified ill Section 4496.54
and. ifso, the amount of bonds to be issued and sold. Successiee issues
of bonds may be authori::.ed and sold to carry out those actions
progressively. and it is not necessary that all of the bonds authori::.ed to
be issued be sold at anyone time.
4496.62. There shall be collected each year Ilnd in the same manner
and at the same time as other state revenue is collected, in addition to
the ordinary revenues of the state. a sum in an amount required to pay
the principal of, and interest on, the bonds each year, and it is the duty

}(ail Officers charged by {au; u'ith any duty In regard to the colleetio)}
[he re!'entJe to do lind perjilTm each lind er;ery act u:hich is necessary
tv coile('t that additional >'Um.
N.<J6.ti.J .\'l)trcithstalldiTlg Section UJ40 of the Government Code,
[here is ill:r'!i}1J !Ippmpriated (rom ttle (;I!neral Fund in the State
Trp{J.wTlI ...·')r the purposes of this chapter. all amount that /L'il! equal
the row; ;It' the ii)i/ocDing:
a I ThE! \'Um annually T!ecessaTlJ to pay the prilzclpal oj: and interest
m. bOlld". Issued und sold pu~want to thIs chapter, as the vrincipal and
!!l[eres! iNcome ,jue I.wd payable.
iJ I The >u m u;!lciz I'S neccI'sa rtf to ca rry o,1t the pror;isions of Section
".;.')6'.4;:. appropna!ed /L'lthout rel.!ard to /isca/years.
,,4.%.&1. FJr rhe purposes of carrying out this title, the Director oj
nnance may authoTJ::.e the /L'Ithdrau;al from the General FUlld of an
,1I71OUllt or amounts not to exceed the amOUT!t of the unsold bonds
!.L,hlch hat'e been authorrzed by the committee to be sold for the
purpose of carrying out this chapter. A ny amounts u.:ithdrawTl shall be
depOSIted in the funci. ..! ny money made available under this section,
plus allY I7Iterest that the amounts u,:ouid have earned ill the Pooled
Honey Int'estmeTit Account, shall be returned to the General Fund
from money receieed from the sale of bonds for the purpose of carrying
<Jut this title.
4496.65. Ail money deposited in the fcwd which is derit'ed from
premium alld accrued Interest on bonds sold shall be reserved in the
fund and shall be avatlable for transfer to the General Fund as a credit
to expenditures (or bond interest.
4496.66. The- bonds may be refunded in accordance /L'ith Article 6
. commencing /L'ith Section 16780) of Chapter 4 of Part J of DiL'ision 4
>f Title;] of the Got'ernment Code.
4496.67. " The board may request the Pooled .'Joney investment Board
to make a loan from the Pooled ,Honey Int'estment Account, in
ficcordallce /L'ith Section 16312 of the Government Code. for the
,->urposes of carryi7lf? out the proviSions of this chapter. The amount of
the request shail not exceed the amount of the unsold bonds u;hich the
,:ommittee has by resolutio1l authori::.ed 'to be soid for the purpose o(
carruiTlg out this chapter. The hoard shall execute wch documents as
requ·,red' by the Pooled Jloney i1lcestment Board to obtain and repay
the loan. Any amounts loa lied shall be devosited in the jund to be
allocated by the board ill accordance u;ith tillS chapter.
4496.68. The Legislature hereb" fi"nds and declares that. l7lasmuch
as the proceeds from the sale of bonds authorized by this title are not
"vroceeds oj taxes" as that term is used in Article XIII B of the
CalifornlU Constitution. the disbursement of these proceeds is /lot
'lIbject to the limitations imposed bu that article.
4496.69. SotwithstandiTlg any other procisio1l of this chapter or the
State General ObligatioTl Bond Law, Chapter -1 "commencing with
St!cti071 j6;-:::Oi or Part 3 o{ DivisioT! 4 or Title:1 of the GOt'er111nent
Code " if the Treasurer ~eils bondsuurwa"nt to this chapter that include
a bond couTlsei .)pi1ll011 to the efiect :har rhe interest ,}n the bonds IS
I"xciuded fmm rzross IIlcome for ~/ederai tax purposes under designated
conditions. tne Treasurer mali mallltain ,'evarate accounts for the
investment ,)T' bond proceeds and the i/lr;estment earninli!s on those
proceeds, and may use or direct the use ')f those proceeds or earnIngs to
pay any rebate. penaity. or other payment required under federal law,
,;r take anI} other actio I! /L'ith respect to the incestment and the use of
those borzd proceeds, as may be required Dr desirable under federal law
il! order to mawtain the tax-exempt status oj those bonds and to obtaiT!
any other adt'antage ullder federai {au./ on behalf of the funds of this
5tate.
"~I'

Proposition 148: Text of Proposed Law

,!

This law proposed by Assembly Bill 1312 (Statutes of 1990, Ch. 919\
is submitted to the people in accordance with the provisions of :\rticle
XVI of the Constitution.
.
This proposed law amends and adds sections to the Water Code:
therefore, existing provisions proposed to be deleted are printed in
3ft'illelll:lt ~ and new provisions proposed to be added are printed in
italic type to indicate that they are new.

. a I "Board "71eans the State H 'ater Resources Control Board.
. bl "Committee" means the Biater Resources Finance Committee
created pursuant to Sectioll 15253.
(C! "Department" means the Department of Water Resources.
I d I "Fund" means the Water Resources Bond Fund created pursuant
to Section' 15:::50.

PROPOSED LAW
SECfIO:\i' 1. Di\ision8 (commencing with Section 15000\ is added
to the Water Code, to read:
Dfl7SIO\'~.
InTER RESOCRCES BOND .1.CT OF ,~)()()
LH.... PTER 1. GE,VERAL PROVISlQ,\'S
f.5(}(Xl
This diviSIOn shall be kno/L'II flna mau ix L'lted 'IS rhe \Vflter
Resources Bmld .1ct ')!' 199(}'
i.;{}(jl. As used :"n this chavter. the fiJi/oIL''''!! term;' :lilce :hl'
foliO/ems< meanllll.(s:
-

Article 1. General ProL'lslons
150.';0. TillS chapter shall be kllOlcn and may be cited as the
Culiji)rnia \Vater Projects Assistallce Act.
;'51J.51.
11' The object ot' this chavter is to provide (unds to ussist in
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CHAPTER 2.

C4LlFORNIA W ... TER PROJECTS .4.SSISHNCE

:he aet'~irJ')1Ilt-'Tlt. c'oTJtrnl,-!lnd (',nlst!rratiOll or the t~'ater '-Pfourr.es 0/

~tltS \'tate. 'Jna therl~{(),e :0 prof,tlit! fillcJ~l(:Zll' :JSSl.\·taTlce [0 ;Jubiic
.J.f{l'rlcies for ~he ('Ollstruction of 'l.:ater ~·torlJS!e t'(lcrlitit's to rneet locaL
-eauzremellis. ft :s .Jiso the ()bj~'ct ,,. tit is c'iwpter :0 umn'de JiJnds to
;JU vt"i, , :1&!.t!nC!f.:"S :hflt ,'L'ouid nut Jttrerll:zse :.If:! ~Jb(e to finance water
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